Abstract: Sixteen static diffusion reactors containing n-ZVM (Fe 0 , Cu 0 , Al 0 ) establish a common equilibrium redox (Eh-pH) trajectory which is directly linked to the aquifer pore volume, volume of injected n-ZVM, throughflow rate within the aquifer and time. The effect of NaCl and Ca-montmorillonite on the trajectory is considered. The trajectory can be directly linked to TDS (EC) and to the equilibrium removal of contaminants. In each example, the progressive oscillation between reduction and oxidation reactions (including Fenton reactions) creates the catalytic nuclei (and redox environment) required for the decomposition of organic pollutants and their reconstruction as simple alkanes and oxygenates.
Introduction
Modification of the aquifer/reservoir redox (Eh, pH) environment and the formation of Fe ions (as active catalytic sites) are essential prerequisites [1] for in situ reservoir (i) decontamination/remediation, (ii) dechlorination of organic contaminants [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , (iii) desalination, and (iv) catalytic oil restructuring (e.g., as part of an enhanced oil recovery scheme).
A number of pilot projects have used (i) n-Fe 0 injection (IZVM) [1, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and (ii) the placement of permeable reactive barriers (PRB) containing n-Fe 0 within flow paths located in an aquifer to modify 
where V wf = Flowing water volume, m 3 h −1 .
Materials and Methods
Measurements were made of EC, Eh, pH, and temperature using Hanna HI-98120 (ORP/Temperature, Hanna Calibration Number = 24230), Hanna HI-98129 (pH, EC, TDS, Temperature; Hanna Calibration Number = 33999). Hi-98120 is factory calibrated. HI-98129 was calibrated using Hanna test reagents (pH buffer solutions 4.01, 7.01, 10.01 (HI-7004, HI-7007, HI-7010) and conductivity solution 1.413 mS cm −1 (HI-7031)). Eh 298.15K calculated from ORP as Eh = ORP (298.15/T o ). T o = measured temperature, K. TDS (Total dissolved solids, ppm) = EC (mS cm −1 ) × F × 10 3 . F = a factor (e.g., 0.5). The untreated test water (pH = 6.2-7.1, Eh = 0.034-0.185 V) was extracted from an unconfined infiltration reservoir in fractured Devonian (Old Red Sandstone Volcanic Series, Ochil Hills, UK) basalts.
Experimental Micro-SDR
Static diffusion was examined in four different environments: 
Characterization of n-ZVM
The n-ZVM powders used are illustrated elsewhere [1] and have a particle size of 44,000-66,000 nm (mesh size: BSS = 240-350; Tyler = 250-325; US = 230-325). The surface area of the n-ZVM used in this study varies from 0.00289-0.01732 m 2 g −1 (Table 1 ). This type of powder is produced by grinding metal. Most n-ZVM used in water treatment is produced by precipitating n-ZVM onto a skeleton in order to maximize n-ZVM surface area.
Consequently the surface areas of the n-ZVM used in this study are substantially lower than the typical BET surface area of 35 m 2 g −1 precipitated n-Pd/Fe (median particle size = 60 nm) [31, 32] and commercially available n-Fe powder (<10 nm), surface area of 0.9 m 2 g −1 [32] . Most precipitated n-Fe 0 powders and powders derived from the reduction of ferrous iron used in water treatment have a BET surface area of about 30 m 2 g −1 [33] . Larger grain size powders (e.g., 800-2800 nm) may have surface areas of 6-15 m 2 g −1 [34] . Surface areas of 50-600 m 2 g −1 are associated with n-Fe 0 produced by reduction of iron oxide nanoparticles (<30 nm) [35] . Historically n-ZVM is treated as a catalyst whereby the effectiveness of the n-ZVM is assumed to be a function of the n-ZVM surface area (m 2 g Fe 0 ). The assumption made (in accordance with standard catalyst theory) is that increasing surface area will increase the availability of active sites and the ability for adsorption/desorption reactions to occur on/in the catalyst. Eh and pH alteration of pore water chemistry is electrochemical [1] and not purely catalytic. The low surface area of the n-ZVM used in this study (Table 1) will result in a domination of fluid, electrochemical (and surface) reactions. The principal control on remediation is switched from catalytic adsorption/desorption reactions over the n-ZVM surface area to the impact of the electrochemical environment in the fluid created by the presence of the n-ZVM. This forces reaction selectivity towards reactions which have negative activation energies (e.g., reaction rate increases with decreasing temperature) and fluid/surface reactions which involve OH, O, methylene and halogen species (i.e., reactions which are directly controlled by pH and Eh). Negative activation energies are also associated with the interaction of methylene (e.g., ZVM-CH 3 ) and halogen species (e.g., HCl, HBr, etc.) to produce methane + halogen [36] and the breakdown of n-alkanes [37] . [38] in the virtually instantaneous breakdown of alkenes [38, 39] . Similar observations have been made [39] for the break down (by OH addition) of carbonyls (e.g., aldehydes), haloethanes, and aromatic hydrocarbons [39] and reconstruction of CO to CO 2 (n-ZVM-OH + CO = n-ZVM + H + CO 2 ) [40] . The latter reaction has a negative activation energy in the presence of water, but may have a positive activation energy when water is absent [40] . This remediation is accelerated by: 
The reaction product is a function of Eh. CO 2 in the water will be reduced to CO or hydrocarbons in the remediation zone (Equation 3). The CO product will maintain the ZVM in a reduced state [40] .
Dissolved Organic Matter (DOM)
Pore-water redox modification by static diffusion using n-Fe 0 was analyzed (MR1, Figure A1 in Appendix) using fresh water ( Figure 1 ). The experiment was repeated (MR6, Figure A6 in Appendix) using water containing dissolved organic matter (DOM). The water for MR6 was prepared using a commercial dried (sterilized) granulated chicken manure fertilizer. The fertilizer was dissolved in the water and the solute was added to the ZVM. The solute was diluted to ensure an initial EC of <2000 μS cm −1 ( Figure A6 in Appendix).
The fertilizer contained 4.5% N (as ammonium salts and nitrates), 3.5% P (as phosphates and phosphenes), 2.5% K, 1% Mg, 0.5% S (as SO 4 ), 9% Ca + traces of Fe, Mn, Mo, Cu, Zn. The residue is organic matter. The mineral composition of this chicken manure is typical [42] . It is established that chicken manure increases pH [43, 44] (by up to about 5 units [44] ) and increases EC substantially [43] .
Similar observations have been made with raw cow manure, where pH increases to 7-9 units and Eh decreases to between −0.07 and −0.37 V [45, 46] . Anaerobic digestion within the manure can result in acidification (i.e., pH < 7) and a decrease in Eh (i.e., <−0.5 V) [47] . vs. Eh. Temperatures are the sampled temperature of water abstracted from the groundwater mound.
Experimental Results: n-ZVM + Water

Source Water
The source infiltration groundwater mound has an Eh-pH relationship, which varies over the course of a year ( Figure 1a , 1b, 1c). The EC (i.e., TDS) decreases with increasing temperature (Figure 1d ). EC is not related to pH or Eh (Figure 1e, 1f) .
The experiments were designed to determine if:
1. Addition of n-ZVM resulted in a significant change in EC, pH or Eh.
2. The change in Eh, EC, pH followed a specific (and predictable) pattern as a function of contact time with the ZVM (e.g., SV).
Experimental Results
The experimental results are presented in Figures A1-A16 (Appendix) as a series of relationships vs. time (or space velocity) and a series of crossplots. These establish that Eh, pH and EC change with time in the presence of ZVM or Ca-montmorillonite, and that the presence of NaCl impacts on the Eh, pH and EC. These changes can be related to a series of regression relationships vs. time (or space velocity). They can therefore provide an indication of the modified redox environment and its changes with time. The methodology required to translate the graphical data into modeled aquifer performance results (for an aquifer remediation program) for the design of permeable reactive barriers and aquifer remediation programs is provided elsewhere [1] .
In each example containing n-Fe 0 the same general pattern is replicated (e.g., Figure A1g in Appendix):
(i) An initial rapid increase in pH (to around pH = 10) is accompanied by a decrease in Eh. (ii) This is followed by a stabilization in pH (at around pH = 10) and a rise in Eh. (iii) This is then followed by a stabilization of Eh (e.g., Eh = 0.05 V) and a decrease in pH to a base level (e.g., pH = 8-9).
The pH then remains constant at the base level (e.g., pH = 8-9) and the Eh then starts to decline to a base level, (e.g., Eh ≤ −0.1 V) to form a stabilized redox environment (SRE).
This general pattern is illustrated in Figure A1g , and is present in all the test samples containing n- When Ca-montmorillonite is present, the major decrease in Eh does not occur until the pH has reduced to its SRE level ( Figures A10g, A11g , A13g, A14g-A16g in Appendix).
Interpretation
The test results (Figures A1-A16 in Appendix) have established that static diffusion associated with n-ZVM results in an Eh, pH, EC trajectory which can be related directly to time/space velocity. This trajectory is oscillatory, and its exact route varies with ZVM combinations and salinity. Organic matter within an aquifer is degraded to form CO 2 (aq) by biogenic activity [48] . Fe 0 catalyses the formation of simple organic chains from the aqueous CO 2 [1, 49, 50] . These form simple alkanes (methane, ethane, etc.) and simple oxygenates (e.g., acetone, butanone, methanal, ethanal, methanoic acid, ethanoic acid, etc.) [1, 48] . These ZVM products replace the TCE's, humic acids, dissolved organic matter, pesticides over a period of time [1, 12, 49, 50] . The concentration of these products increases with time and may be directly linked to decreases in EC (e.g., Figure A6e in Appendix). These products may form a primary food source for the microbiota [48] . The general process of CO 2 and halogen-alkane/alkene reutilisation to form, grow and release simple alkanes and alkenes is summarized in 
Equilibrium Oscillation
Sulphur and Oxylate Removal
ZVM interacts with sulphur to form active sites [54] which can be used to remediate organic pollutants. These active sites take the form (Equation 10):
ZVM-H + + aH 2 S (aq or g) = ZVM-S a + (a+0.5)H 2 ZVM-CH 3 + H 2 S = CH 3 -ZVM-SH + + 0.5H 2 (10) Sulphur, like oxygen can be inserted into any C-C or C-H bond. Consequently, in sulphurous waters (or water containing sulphate fertilizer), ZVM treatment will result in the formation of ZVM-S, ZVM-O x S sites and associated C x H y S n and C x H y N v S n compounds [54] . While the addition of H 2 S was not examined, it is a common biogenic product in many anoxic (low Eh) aquifers. 
General Patterns
The interaction between reductive and oxidative reactions results in the development of a SRE (e.g., Figure A1g in Appendix). The interaction is complex and involves all organic and metal species contained within the water and associated matrix (e.g., clays). Consequently, within aquifers involving a large number of species there will be a high variance on Eh, pH with time or SV. This will be associated with sequential oscillations between progressive reductive and oxidative states. However, Figures A5, A6, A11 and A16 in Appendix demonstrate that as the number of active ZVM site types increase, the Eh, pH and EC variance associated with a specific SV decreases. Figure A6 demonstrates that these active sites can be organic and can be in solution (e.g., DOM). Specific observations in a simple ZVM-water system are: In aquifers containing Ca-montmorillonite the change in redox environment associated with the SRE is associated with a net desalination of the aquifer [1] . The degree of desalination increases with decreasing SV. The desalination is associated with substitution of Ca cations with Na cations in the montmorillonite. At low SV in Figures A13-A16 in Appendix, the SRE is associated with an Eh within the range −0.1 to −0.5 V. This indicates that cation exchange is also associated with the removal of HO 2 − , or an increase in OH − . The latter may result from the removal of Ca hydration shells within the clay, as part of the cation substitution process.
Removal of Dissolved Organic Matter
Humic acids (HA) are complex structures containing phenolic and carboxylic groups. They have the ability to form complexes (including chelates) with Fe, Ca, Mg, K and other aqueous metal ions. Dissolved organic matter (e.g., Humic acids) have been demonstrated to shorten the effective operating life of n-Fe 0 for the removal of dissolved Zn and Ni species, but not Cr species [59] . The removal of Zn (aq) species (by oxide formation) increases with increasing pH [60] , while the removal of Ni (aq) species decreases with increasing Eh [60] . Cr removal occurs when the pH increases above 3 when Eh is between 0.9 and −0.5 [60] . This study has demonstrated that DOM is removed by ZVM ( Figure A6 in Appendix) and that initial increases in pH and decreases in Eh are followed by a cycle of increasing Eh, decreasing pH and decreasing Eh. It has also been demonstrated that as m-ZVM loses its ability (due to oxide formation) to remediate water its pH decreases and Eh increases [1] . While this study has demonstrated removal from low surface area n-ZVM (Table 1) , most academic studies focus on high surface area (e.g., 24-32 m 2 g −1 ) n-Fe 0 [61] . These studies have demonstrated that a) the rate HA removal increases with increasing n-Fe 0 concentration (though k remains constant) [61] , indicating that the removal may be linked to surface area. b) HA removal is associated with a significant decrease in pH [61] . c) HA removal is associated over time with a change in n-Fe 0 elemental ratio (Fe:O:C) from 85:13.5:0 (at onset) to 31:52:17 (after 90 days) [61] .
This study has demonstrated ( Figure A6 ) that significant DOM removal only occurs when the Eh starts to decrease as the water redox environment moves into the SRE. The Fe 0 was oxidized at the water ZVM interface (to form iron hydroxides), but remained as reduced n-Fe 0 below the interface zone. Dechlorination studies of tetrachloroethylene using palladized n-Fe 0 have demonstrated that the rate of dechlorination to ethane and ethylene is increased by increasing the concentration of HA [62] . This indicates that HA may act as electron shuttles [62] . However, different types of DOM/HA may interact differently with nanoparticles and electrolytes [63] . 
This electron shuttle process decreases Eh (by production of OH − ) and subsequent decreases in pH (associated with the co-release of H + and O 2 ) are prevented by capture of H + in organic chain formation/breaking reactions. O 2 release is associated with the formation of negative Eh and Eh declines are associated with the release of Fe ions [1] . Organic matter (e.g., pyridinium) can act as an electron shuttle to catalyse the reduction of CO 2 to carboxylic acids, aldehydes and alcohols [64] . DOM (HA) can enhance Fe(II) and Fe(III) oxide reduction by both electron shuttling and Fe(II) complexation [65, 66] . Reduced HA will reductively transform chlorinated solvents and nitroaromatic [66] .
The presence of organic matter (and microbial activity) in an aquifer can therefore be expected to complicate the overall remediation process, particularly when the n-ZVM has a high surface area [66] . In this environment, the DOM/HA may foul the n-ZVM [61] . This study has established (compare Figures A1 and A6 in Appendix) that when the n-ZVM has a low surface area (Table 1) , the primary control on remediation shifts from n-ZVM surface area dependent interactions (e.g., adsorption/desorption reactions) to electrochemical reactions associated with H + , OH − and HO 2 − ion concentrations in the aquifer. Many of these reactions have negative activation energies and high rate constants at the aquifer temperature [38, 39] . This results in a direct relationship between the level of remediation (EC reduction), Eh, pH and n-ZVM concentration. These observations suggest that switching n-ZVM remedial programs from the use of high cost, high surface area n-ZVM (derived from Fe ion precipitation) to the substantially lower cost, low surface area n-ZVM (derived from ground metals) may have significant benefits for a IZVM or PRB remediation program. These benefits include: a) Reduced cost. n-ZVM (n-ZVMA) derived from a ground metal is typically about 10% of the cost of n-ZVM (n-ZVMB) produced by precipitation from a nitrate, chloride or sulphate. b) Increased active life. n-ZVMA is less prone to fouling by DOM/HA than n-ZVMB [61] . c) Increased activity. n-ZVMA produces larger shifts in both pH and Eh than n-ZVMB ( Figures  A1-A16 ) or m-ZVM [1] . d) Increased control on product selectivity. Figures A1 to A16 in Appendix demonstrate that changing the concentrations of ZVM components can alter the redox trajectory, Eh, pH and consequently the degree and level of remediation. The use of ground metal particles, rather than bi-metal or tri-metal precipitated complexes, allows the relative ratios of Fe:Cu:Al to be rapidly adjusted during the course of the remediation program in order to compensate for redox changes/interactions associated with the aquifer microbiota, aquifer chemistry, interactions with the host rock minerals and changes in the aquifer flow rate.
Conclusions
This study has established that there is a common Eh-pH trajectory with time and space velocity for Fe 0 , when added to water. This trajectory is modified by the presence of Cu 0 , or Al 0 , or NaCl, or clay, but is unaffected by the presence of dissolved organic matter. The Eh-pH environment in the aquifer can be predicted from the regression relationships encapsulated by the graphs of Eh and pH vs. SV in the Appendix. In these relationships SV is directly related to a target aquifers pore volume, the amount of ZVM injected, the throughflow rate in the aquifer, changing aquifer permeability and time.
Aquifer remediation is a function of individual equilibrium redox reactions, the product of the constant oscillation between reduction and oxidation and the catalytic reformation C x H y , C x H y O z and CO x to simple organic compounds which can be removed by the microbiota. The establishment of a redox trajectory which is linked directly to SV, allows ZVM aquifer remediation programs to be designed to target a specific redox environment with a specific timeframe. This remediation approach has already been shown to be effective for m-ZVM [1] . This study demonstrates that a similar approach could be applied to n-ZVM associated with IZVM and PRB programs.
Static diffusion affects water flowing through IZVM and PRB's, and provides a halo of remediation around the n-ZVM zone. This study has demonstrated (i) that n-ZVM can be used to provide similar levels of treatment for both saline and freshwater, (ii) that the presence of clays can be used to reinforce treatment trajectories. In a previous study [1] , it was observed that placement of m-ZVM in a PRB provided a less effective aquifer treatment than recirculation through a continuous flow reactor. The redox trajectories (Figures A1-A16 ) associated with n-ZVM have a lower variance than the similar trajectories associated with m-ZVM. This difference has significant implications for PRB design, particularly in impermeable or low permeability sediments. Static groundwater mounds are common in low permeability sediments [24] [25] [26] [27] . When surface water runoff is directed to infiltration devices in impermeable/low permeability sediments, the infiltration devices will frequently contain static (standing) water between recharge events [24] [25] [26] [27] . The air-water contact represents the upper surface of a perched (self-sealing) ground water mound which extends spatially into the surrounding sediment [24] [25] [26] [27] . Consequently, placement of n-ZVM in the infiltration devices below the air-water contact will allow modification of the Eh and pH of the static ground water mound by static diffusion. This allows placement of PRB's in infiltration devices to provide targeted pollutant removal from overland flow (associated with sustainable urban drainage schemes (SUDS)), and a targeted reconstruction of the redox environment of the associated perched groundwater mounds [25] [26] [27] . 
